WVDOH has informed us that they have three State funded resurfacing projects in Monongalia County that they will be moving forward with shortly. These projects are not Federally funded and they are not regionally significant changes to the roadway network so technically we are not required to amend the TIP before WVDOH begins work on them. The projects are:

- **CO 857 Fairchance Road** Construction-State Project Number S331857124300-Resurfacing 2"-2. 5 miles from Milepost 12.43 (In the vicinity of Morgan’s Run Road) to Pennsylvania State Line Total Cost $374,000

- **WV 218 Daybrook Road**-State Project Number S33121800000-Construction-Resurfacing-5.58 miles from Marion County Line to CR 25 Total Cost $880,000

- **CO 0037 Pedlar Run-Hagans Road**-State Project Number S3313700000-Construction-Resurfacing-4.87 miles from US 19 to CR 37/10 Total Cost $1,407,538